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Humana Takes Steps to Care for Members in Response
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LOUISVILLE, Ky.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) announced t oday several act ions in response t o t he increased
spread of t he coronavirus (COVID-19).
“As we navigat e t he spread of t he coronavirus, our t op priorit y is t he healt h and well-being of our members,” said William
Shrank, M.D., chief medical officer, Humana. “Effect ive immediat ely, we are waiving t he out -of-pocket cost s associat ed wit h
COVID-19 t est ing and increasing t he availabilit y of t elemedicine opt ions t o reduce addit ional exposure. We are also
implement ing some import ant act ions such as early refills of prescript ion medicines and connect ing people wit h a reassuring
voice on t he phone.”
According t o t he U.S. Cent ers for Disease Cont rol & Prevent ion (CDC), older adult s and people wit h mult iple chronic
condit ions are at higher risk for more sympt omat ic disease. Many of Humana’s Medicare Advant age members are living wit h
mult iple chronic condit ions, which pot ent ially put s t hem at a great er risk.
Humana will waive out -of-pocket cost s associat ed wit h t est ing for COVID-19 for pat ient s who meet CDC guidelines at
approved laborat ory locat ions. This will apply t o Humana’s Medicare Advant age, Medicaid and commercial employersponsored plans. Self-insured plan sponsors will be able t o opt -out of t he program at t heir discret ion. The CDC cont inues t o
offer free t est ing for coronavirus.
The company is also announcing t he following resources for it s members:
T elemedicine co sts waived fo r all urgent care needs fo r next 90 days – To help reduce t he risk of
infect ion and spread of disease, Humana is encouraging members t o use t elemedicine (e.g., video chat ) as a first line
of defense for all urgent care needs. The company will waive cost s for t elemedicine visit s for urgent care needs for t he
next 90 days. This will apply t o Humana’s Medicare Advant age, Medicaid and commercial employer-sponsored plans and
is limit ed t o in-net work providers delivering synchronous virt ual care (live video-conferencing). Self-insured plan
sponsors will be able t o opt -out of t he program at t heir discret ion. Humana is working closely wit h federal agencies t o
underst and t he impact s of bot h t elemedicine and t he coronavirus t est on High Deduct ible Healt h Plans and Healt h
Savings Account s.
Early prescriptio n refills allo wed fo r next 30 days – The company is allowing early refills on prescript ion
medicines so members can prepare for ext ended supply needs—an ext ra 30- or 90-day supply as appropriat e.
Member suppo rt line available – Humana has t rained a specialized group of call cent er employees t o help
support members wit h specific coronavirus quest ions and concerns, including live assist ance wit h t elemedicine.
Members can call Humana’s t oll-free cust omer support line, which can be found on t he back of t heir member I.D. card,
t o be connect ed t o t his dedicat ed t eam of professionals.
“Our goal t hrough t hese act ions is t o give members addit ional peace of mind. We will cont inue t o list en t o t heir feedback
and explore ways we can support t heir healt h t hrough innovat ive solut ions, t echnology and personalized support ,” said Dr.
Shrank. “We’re also commit t ed t o working wit h st at e and federal policymakers on creat ive opt ions, such as in-home t est ing,
t hat will best support members.”
Abo ut Humana
Humana Inc. is commit t ed t o helping our millions of medical and specialt y members achieve t heir best healt h. Our successful
hist ory in care delivery and healt h plan administ rat ion is helping us creat e a new kind of int egrat ed care wit h t he power t o
improve healt h and well-being and lower cost s. Our effort s are leading t o a bet t er qualit y of life for people wit h Medicare,
families, individuals, milit ary service personnel, and communit ies at large.
To accomplish t hat , we support physicians and ot her healt h care professionals as t hey work t o deliver t he right care in t he
right place for t heir pat ient s, our members. Our range of clinical capabilit ies, resources and t ools – such as in-home care,
behavioral healt h, pharmacy services, dat a analyt ics and wellness solut ions – combine t o produce a simplified experience
t hat makes healt h care easier t o navigat e and more effect ive.
More informat ion regarding Humana is available t o invest ors via t he Invest or Relat ions page of t he company’s web sit e at
www.humana.com, including copies of:
Annual report s t o st ockholders
Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings
Most recent invest or conference present at ions

Quart erly earnings news releases and conference calls
Calendar of event s
Corporat e Governance informat ion
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